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BHUS'S CAUSE HOPELESS

Analysis of Figures from the Democratic

Hnlioiial Oominitteo ,

PRACTICALLY CONCEDf. THEIR DEFEAT

< ! rnernl Miinilerson TiilKii "f Hie l' i

lltlcul SlllilMlon if He I'otiml It oil
n Ili-eenl 'I'llp Unit > i Iilfo-

In Dciiioernllu C-

'v

Ycstciclaj , In spc-aklng of the political bit-
nation and the outlook , General Manderson-
eald. .

' I was In Chicago for thri-o diys , and

vlie theie. as the result of Inquiries made
of persons from many sections of the state
I became satisfied that Illinois would cast
its vote tor McKlnley by a very large ma-

jority
¬

The uniform testimony was that con-

tcivatUm
-

had overcome ladlcallsm lu politi-

cal

¬

sentiment , anil the throwing off of all
dlsgulbo by Mr lUvan In his hot chasn for
the gratification of his political ambition
was having II" effei t The people aie no
longer deceived by the false Issue ot fice
coinage and arc icaliring whit Ilijanlsm-
nnd Altgcldlim rcnllj mrans- the dfstructlon-
of mateilil Interests and the taking of a
path that lends to national disaster.

Yes , 1 called at the -iradquai ters ot the
national commuters of both pirtios I found
Srnator Jones of Arkans-.s and lliprcscnta-
tl

-
c Ulchardsoii of TennpRsee in a handsome

BU e of rooms on the parlor lloor of the
Audltoilum annex , guiding the political foi-

tiines
-

of Bijan and Pew all , or Watson , as
the case may be and handling the destinies
of the demo popocrallc paity They ate
pleasant gentlemen nnd old-time friends , and
I pitied tlmm In their lonpsomencbs Callers

few atld fur between , and there seemed
to bo an air of despondency that was In-

'marked contrast to the- bustle and exhllaia-
tlon

-
- that characterized the hcadquaitcrs of

* the republican committee in another part
of the same hotel-

RESULT A CHHTAINTY-
."What

.

Is my oiilnlon of Iho general re-
bull ? The election of Major McKlnley Is n
foregone conclusion , and every day from now
to election time will fdmply emphasize the
fact. The game of brag and bluff that Is
being plajccl by the dcmocintlc newspapers
In the west la really amusing The trans-
pal cut rards In their hand show no pair
but they hold them with an much complac-
ency

¬

as though they held a full , and the
spectators ot the game simply laugh at their
folly A reliable friend at Washington has
Bent mo the ebtlmatf of thebinnch of the
democratic llrjan committee that up to a
few days ago held place at Washington. The
istlmatc was not made for public eonsump-
tion

-

but Is the cold-blooded figuring of those
n charge , -who are looking for the places

iv here Mr. Hi j an can make votes-
."The

.

statement Is moat Interesting and
ehows how hopeless the cause of HryanlBin-
Is when you get under the uppci crust ol
braggadocio In the effort to sustain a lost
cause. Hero Is the estimate , and as jou
read It you will not wonder that the Wash-
ington branch headquarters concluded to
close Its doors , as It has done-

DEMOCRATIC KSTIMVTi :

"Electoral votes needed to elect , 224.
Republican electors conceded :

Mnlno C New York. S-

iI'enn.svlvuillNew Hampshire. . 4 . 3-

Marjlaml
-

Vermont 4 .Massachusetts , . 1-
"Ithodo

Delaware .Island t
Connecticut C Total. 12S
Now Jcrsej' ID

favoring republicans very
largely :

Ohio 2-
1WHconsIn

Michigan 1J
12 Minnesota

Illinois 21

Indiana 15 Total 11-

0"Chances

Iowa 1-
3"Tho probabilities favor republicans

these doubtful states-
North Dakota 3 KniiHas
South Dakota. . . 4

Weal Virginia . . . .

WiiHlilngton I Total
"Doubtful states probably democratic :

Kentucky 1-
3Wyoming

North Cniollnn. , . .
t TC-MIH .

Tennessee 1-
2l.oulHlnna

Florida
S

California i Total. 79
Montana

"States surely democratic :

Ooorgla Idaho
Vlrglnli-
Nev.idaMissouri , , 1-

7Alnb.mm
II

1-
1Arkniimis

South t.'nrollna. . . . 9
8 Oregon |

Colorado 4

Utnh 3 Total 9-
5"Recapitulation :

ItopubllcaiiH Hiiro 123
Doubtful , largely favoring repub-

licaim
¬

110
Doubtful , probably for repub-

licans
¬

. . . 3r
Doubtful for rcpubllcana fj

Totals 12S 22-
1"From this It will bo seen that to the

states claimed to he surely democratic , hav ¬

ing ninety-six votes , jou can add the doubt-
ful

¬

states piobahly for Ilryan , M-venty-nlne ,

and you have but 175 ; and If jou add to this
all the states that they buy will bo probably

NEW DYSPEPSIA CURE

Ovt'lIKill( l i-iiili| In MllJf of Mleli-
.luiui

.
Ciit-t-il III Ihlll li > ThU-

Stuart's Djepepala Tablets , the new ills-
covery

-
for btomuch troubles , Is claimed to

liavo cured oven 6,000 people In the state of
Michigan alone In 1S3I These tablets
have become so popular with phjslcluns and
people who have any form of Indigestion
that they have the ciulorhemc'iit of such phy-
sicians as Dr. UarlamUiin and Dr. JennlBon-
us being thu safest , most reliable remedy for
tour stomach , chronic djspepsla , gas , bloat
iiiK , palpitation , headache , constipation and
In all cases where the appetltu Is poor or the-
food Imperfectly digested

It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dytpcpsla
1 ablets will cure any kind of btomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach They
are not a secret patent medicine , hut com.
posed of vegetable anil fruit essence , pure
pepsin , Golden Seal , ginger and the diges-
tive acids. They lire pleasant to take , can
bo carried lu tin ; pocket , and they cure
because they dlgent thu for ** promptly be-

fore It has time to ferment and poison the
blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Stuart's Dys-
pepula Tablets , full blzcl parkrgm , at 0-

cents. . A book on Stomach dlscus'-s and
thousands of testimonials cent free bv ad-
dressing

¬

The Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich.

So Iliornujih I * oiiv optlmlino jcoile-

Itit
|

an given yon liy onr optlelan
that lUil llie slIt'litPHt defect 111 sight
P'.capes deteetionIf jour ejp N alt
lik'lil tills Insliiiinent will tell yon so-

IP
-

nny ways WI-OIIK It will llnd It otit-
Wu

-
111 Klassi's to tlie sl | ii with that per-

fect
¬

t'li'iice that Is only acquired I'.v' lonjy
years of piopanitlon nnd a life time of-

experleiue - The woik we do Is 1:11:1: ran
teed to glvu ah-iolute satisfaction.

Aloe & Penfolcl Co.
}! , , , . 1408 Farnam

icpnbllcnn , with thlrty-flvc votes jou have
but 210 , which Is fourteen less than enough
to elect.-

"On
.

the contrary If J-QII take from this
Icmncintlr statement these figures Hppub-
llean

-

sine , US ; laigply favoring i-opuhllcans ,
HO. and jou have 23S , or fourteen over the
number niedcd , and If jon add the thlrtyf-
lvc

-
from states probably republican vou

have 27,1 votes for the republican candidates.-
My

.
own belief Is that the aute of protec-

tion
¬

rcclpiocltj and real bimetallism will
triumph over free trade , free coinage ! and
sllvci monometallism by a vote In the elec-
toral

¬

college for McKinley and Hobart of-
neatlj 300-

."The
.

estimate of the Washington commit-
tee

¬

must have made the enld shivers run
along the spine of the candidate ami made
him conclude he might as well declaim to
the wild waves along New Knghmd's coast
as to the hills jnd vallejs of the doubtful
states of the west "

THREE FOR WILLIAMS

(Continued from First Page. )

noli of Italntree ; for auditor , Morris B.
Cavanaugh of Qulney.

GOLD CONVENTION CALLED.
While the Oliver democrats wcic holding

their meetings In Hamilton place and Music
hall , the state committee * hold a continuous
session In a room at the Qulney house. Bul-
letins

¬

on the pioccedlngs at .Music hall nnd-
In Hamilton Place were received by the
state committee About 11 o'clock tvvo ot
the delegates wcie sent to Music hall to
confer with the Williams men und see It-
n. compromise could not bo effected. At
noon the truce committee icportcd that no
one would be admitted to Music hall , wheie-
upon the dtato committee decided to call n
convention In IVnucIl hall At 1 o'clock
the committee and about COO delegates , pre-
ceded

¬

by a bjud , marched up Washington
street , thtough School stieet , bj the city
hall , where Major Quincj- reviewed them ,

then to Tremont street , past the entrance
to Music hall , and fiom that point to-

Fanuoll hall. There were no demonstra-
tions

¬

along the route , except at Music
hall , where the Williams contingent
roundly hissed the procession. The mem-
bers

¬

of the state committee declared that
the Fanuoll hall convention was the only
legal one , and the only ono that could ho-
recognled by the secretary of state. They
declnrcd that those pai tlclpatlng in the
silver convention must be regarded as bolt ¬

ers.
The convention In ranuell hall organized

with Judge Corcoian as chairman A mo-
tion

¬

to endorse the nomination of Bryan
nnd .Scv.nll and the Chicago platform drew
out a protest fiom Thomas J. Garagnn ,
who , n few dajs ago , resigned from the state
committee. It was adopted , whereupon Mr-
.Gniagan

.

nnd others of the gold standard
delegates retired from the hall. A com-
munication

¬

from the sixteen gold members
of the state committee was then read by
the chairman. In It the eommitteemen ten-
dered

¬

their rcslgnitlons and stated their
reabons for the action. A committee was
appointed to name clectors-at-large. George
Fred Williams was nominated for governor
and Christopher M T Callnhan of Hoi joke
for lieutenant governor , and a committee
was appointed to complete the ticket. A
delegate csked If the convention was the
one called for H o'clock at Music hall Ex-
Major Coughlln of Fall River , In reply ,
said that every nttempt of the state com-
mittee

¬

to obtain possession of Music hall
had been fruitless and I e defended the action
of the state committee In changing the
meeting place to Fanuell hall

After the adjournment of the democratic
state convention today , the gold standard
wing of the party decided to place In the
field on nomination papers a ticket favor-
able

¬

to the nominee and platfoim of the
convention held In Indianapolis early this
month. This ticket , as filed by the national
democratic state committee of Massachu-
setts

¬

, Includes presidential electors and state
officers , the latter being Governor , Freder-
ick

¬

0. Prince ; lieutenant governor , James E.
McConnell ; secretary , Waldo Lincoln ; treas-
urer

¬

, Horuco P. Toby ; auditor , C. C. Spell-
man ; attorney general , Harry F. Hurlbuit.

The populist state convention was held
hero today , and the nomination of George
Fred Williams for governor was endorsed ,

nr.MiiciiATS AM > I'oi's < itviutni) , .

Two Count } ConciitloiiH nt YiiiiKtoii
Pull lo Kline.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , Sept. 20 (Special Tel-
egram

¬

) A row occurred between the demo-
crats

¬

and populists here today. Both county
convent Ion-i were held and both vvcro fully
represented The democrats made overtures
to the populists and suggested fusion. These
advances were declined Later this action
was reconsidered and the democrats vvcro
advised that any communication from them
would receive consideration. The democrats
refuse * ! to receive them and adjourned with-
out

¬

nominating 11 ticket. The populists
nominated II. U Wynn for senator ; Joseph
Lukes. W S Goodwin and Ole Olson for
representatives In the legislature ; William
Mickey , sheriff ; A W Peterson , treasurer ,
J. H. Matthews clerk nf court , H. J Ple-r-
son , auditor ; Frank Dirks , register of deeds ;
C J. Harris , county Judge ; F. J Warrlck ,

countj attorney , Norman Nelson , superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , and W. L. Bruce , stir-
vcjor.-

OM3

.

lini'l'IH.ICAV' OtMIIHATi : ,

Two riu-lliiiiH In Dull Axree on Out *

MUM for CiuiKi-t-NM ,
OODEN. Utah. Sept. 20 The republican

state convention met here today to nom-

inate
¬

a candidate for representative In con ¬

gress. 'In calling the convention to order
Chairman Dooley made a strong plea for
party harmony. Senator Arthur Brown was
nude permanent chairman of the convention.
All platforms wc-ru laid upon the table.
After an all day's Bc-sslon the convention
nominated LuFajettt- Holbrook of Provo , by-
u vote of 212 to 227 over J. E. Booth Hoi-
brook wu.s nominated by the Independent
republican convention at Salt Lake City on
Thursday labt Ills nomination by today's
convention harmonizes the two factions of
the republican part ) , no far as a represent-
lve

! ! -
Is concerned , and will probably lead to

harmony on thu legislative ticket-

.Ciiiivciillnii

.

of Iowa Mlti-r CliiliH ,

DBS MOINES. Sept. 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) There will be a state convention
of the Brjan Silver clubs of Iowa at Mar-

uhalltovvn
-

October 8 Each silver club l

entitled to two delegates and an additional
ono for each 100 members. This U the date
on which Hrjan will bo at Marshalltovvn for
a speech tu the afternoon before the con ¬

vention. Tlie call wan issutd tuclay ,

They know us back cast they know
us as heavy buyeis of all that's nice
In either carpctv or curtains so do you
know ns you know after you've been
hcie that jou never saw anything like
the assortment VAC have not In Omaha

Name the pi lee you want and we'll
show you better jioods than you've vwn
this season for ( be pi Ice not because
vvi ? sell nt cost but because vve buy in
vast quantities that makes caipet and
cm ( alii selllnt ; ca y.

Omaha Carpet Co.

ARE MAKING DP THE RECORD

Certificates of tlie Nominations of Dtmn niid

Gregory Formally Filed.-

NO

.

SIGN IS GIVEN OF THEIR RESIGNATIONS

Si-ori-Ciirj of Mute > ol Vet In form oil
of I lie Fusion Don I nil an Op-

lionenl
-

fur Have Mcrecr
fur CiiiiKri'NN.

LINCOLN , Sept 2fi. ( Special. ) Several
certificates ot nomination were filed today
with the secretaiy of state. Two of them
vvcro from the Second congressional district ,

one being the certificate of the nomination
of Ignatius J. Dunn by the free silver demo-
cratic

¬

congressional convention on August
29 at Omaha , and the certificate of the noml-
tlon

-
of D. IX Gregory of the same dlstilct

and for the same office , by the people's In-

dependent
¬

congressional convention held on
the same date. So far as known the declina-
tions

¬

of neither of these gentlemen has been
received at the otllco of the secretary of-

state. . It was the understanding hero that
both of them had withdrawn from the con-
gressional

¬

race In favor of Judge Dullle. Hut
as the record fs made up so tar this docs not
appear to bo the fact. In each certificate Is
Incorporated a resolution ot the conventions
empowering the congressional central com-
mittees

¬

to withdraw the candidates nomi-
nated

¬

and substitute others. The lesolu-
tlon

-
by the democratic convention reads as

follows "Resolved , That the congressional
committee be and Is hereby appointed , em-
povveicil

-

and authorized to till nil vacancies
occurring by reason of death , reslgnitlon , or
for any other cause , or the nominee o * tals
convention for congress withdrawing , and
that the action of the congrcbblonal com-
mittee

¬

be of as full and binding force and
effect in filling said vacancy as If the va-

cancy
¬

were filled by a duly called convent-
ion.

¬

. " It would appear fiom these lesolu-
tlons

-
as If fusion had been duly prov Ided-

for.. The certificate of nomination of the
ticket named by the icpublican state con-
vention

¬

, held in Lincoln July 1 , 1S96 , was
also filed with the secretary. It IH signed
by George W. Collins , as chairman , and by-
H. . M. Wells , as secretary.

ARRANGING TOR THE RALLY.
Arrangements have been so far perfected

for the big lepubllean demonstration Tues-
day

¬

that a general summary of the program
can bo given The largest street parade
ever seen In Lincoln will bo given at 2-

o'clock p. m. Tl.ls will be followed by an
open air meeting nt the state house to he-
addiessed by Colonel Charles P. Lundeen and
Hon. n. C. nillott The distinguished vis-
itors

¬

, Generals Slckleb , Alger , Slgcl , How-
aid , Mulholland , Hussej , Cow In , Porter ,

Manderson and Corpoial Tanner , will arrive
In the city at 5 o'clock. When they arrive
a military salute will be fired from govern-
ment

¬

squaie. The visitors will be escorted
to the btate house , whore a reception will be-
held from 5 30 till C No personal Introduc-
tion

¬

or handshaking will occur.-
In

.
the evening there will bo a parade and

fhcworhs display by the uniformed clubs ,

and an artillery salute from government
square. After the parade Is over there will
bo niabs meetings in the Lanslns , Funkc nnd-
N street headquarters. Each of the nine-
visitors will speak at each place , so every ¬

body will have an opportunity of seeing all
of them. From S to 8 30 the speakers will
bo located as follows : Lansing Sickles ,
BussejCowln runPe Alger , Manderson ,

Mulholland. N Street Hall Slgcl , Porter ,

Tanner As socn as ''re si cakcrs t-et through
at one hall they will be driven to anothei.
The lower floors of the Lansing and Funke
will be reserved for visitors from towns out-
side

¬

of Lincoln. The upper floors and the-
N street hall will bo open for general ad-
mission.

¬

. .Marshal Slzcr has appointed C.
M , Parker commander of the first division ,

S. M. Mellck second division and Frank A
Graham third division of the parade. Cap ¬

tain Ullllngsley will have charge of the
horsemen nnd Jesse D. Moore of the veter-
ans'

¬

associations. One of the novel features
of the parade will bo the bojs and gills'
brigade , which will bo In charge of Lew
Pranklln. Kvery McKlnley boy and girl
taking part In the demonstration will bo
furnished with decorations appropriate for
the occasion-
.DECLINHS

.

AMHRICAN INVESTMENTS.-
The

.
following letter , received by a promi-

nent
¬

broker In Lincoln , from E. R. Fulker-
son , clean of Chlnzlo seminary , Nagasaki
Japan , vividly Illustrates the Injury done
business interests ot this country by free
silver agitation. This seminary is the prin-
cipal

¬

mission school , established In Japan
by the Methodist church In America Dean
Fulkerson Is a wealthy man , and some time
slnco the broker , who declines to have his
name used for business reasons , opened a
correspondence with Dean Fulkerson with
reference to an Investment In the United
States The preliminaries were all at-
rnnged

-
, but after the meeting of the Chicago

convention , Dean Fulkerson wrote the fol ¬
lowing letter :

"CJIIN55UI SEMINARY. NAGASAKI.Japan , Aug , 29 , 1S90. Dear Sir Yours ofJuly 7 touched mo some time ago. I
think I fully understand the plan of your
association , but the turn political affairs
liavo taken In the states makes mo hpsl-
tate about Investing at this time. I do
not propose to put dollars worth a bundled
cents Into jour association and take my
chances on being paid In money worth D-
Ocents J have been the working of a double
standard In this country for some jeers , and
I know what It means The gold Is hoarded
nnd the nation Is on a silver basis , doing
business with a CO-ccnt dollar. Ono might
aa well talk about making pig iron the
inoiic. standard.-

"If
.

things go right In November , I shall
be happy to Invest with you ; If not , I shall
Invest In a gold standard country Yours
very truly. E. R. FULKKRSON. "

Dciuouriillu CIHIV i-iilliia nt CiiHiier ,

CASPER , Wjo , Sept 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) At the democratic county conven-

tion
¬

today Iho following ticket was nomin-
ated

¬

: State senator , Thomas Hood , repre-
sentative

¬

. John Lcep r ; sheriff , James Hart ,
treasurer , Punk Hull , clerk , H M. Geary ,

superintendent of school , Hannah Rhoadcs ,
commissioners , Smith , Carey and McQraug-
hItiindiill of Veiviiiuii Cruvr- for S'l-iuilor

NORFOLK , Neb. , Sept 20 ( Special. ) At-
ho republican senatorial convention held In-

hU- city Thursday for thu Second district ,
embracing the ccmntleu of .Madison , Pierce,
Wajno and Stanton , C. A Randall of New-
man

¬

Grove was nominated. The populists
and democrats have fused on C. T. Muffly , a
former gre nbackcr.

Tlu> Ini1Ii 4 will lie t-sneclnlly Inter-
ested

¬

In the nnlvnl of our box calf Inct-
vliiit1

-

ileMjined for vvet wentlier vrenr-
There's : i lienvy extension solo n

beautiful laxcir toe to make It the pink
of pel-feet Ion ns ( o style while the po !

ishhlcli thK kind of calfskin adnilN-
of it inneli nk-c-r llnNh than the i-ecnlni
leather nnd makes tlieni nlinost jier-
feillynter proof thu ecnk tilled soles
ndd winmtli comfort nnd dryness to
the foot-in lee $1.-

00.Drexel

.

Shoe Co.-

or

.

Send
entalogue

our Uln-
tratcd

- J4JQ

INV vni : MiitTiiu cvrnifN MIIUASK

Itiiiililltnii| CanitlilaleH fur Olllec-
VVarinlj lireeti-il at Clmilioii.-

CHAORON
.

, Neb , Sept 2R. (Special )

Never In the history of the city hns such
a largo crowd turned out to n political
meeting as last Thursday night greeted
Jack MacColl , Orlando Tcfft and A. E Cady.
The large rink was jammed , nearly 100

persons being compelled to stand. The
torchlight procession , vvnlch preceded the
meeting , was only limited by the number
ot torches that could be obtained. Hon.-

J.

.

. H. MacColl was the first speaker Intro-
duced

¬

by the chairman , Hon. G. A. Ecltlcs.-
He

.

confined himself to simply greeting the
audience Hon. A E Cady delivered the
principal speech of the evening , and to
say that he was well received Is putting
It very mildly Mr. Cady for two hours
held the vast audience. His address was
ono of the very best ever delivered In the
citj. Mr Tefft made n few remarks nt
the conclusion of Cadj's speech , In a happy
vein , and the largest nnd most successful
republican rallj ever held In northwestern
Nebraska was at an end.

LONG PINE , Neb , Sept. 28 (Special Tel-
egram

¬

) Winchester 11. Bradley of Casper ,

Wjo. , spoke to a largo audience here to-

night.
¬

. He enlarged upon the effects of free
trade and protection an i elated to the sugar ,
cattle and sheep industries , which are
glow Ing up in this part of the Htate ana
Wjomlng , bhowlng by quotations fiom-
Drjan's speeches In congress that he Is
directly oposed to fostering any1 of them

PIERCE , Neb. , Sept 20MSpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

) Hon Frank W. Palmer1 , foimerly-
cJltoi of the Chicago Inter-Ocean , spoke te-
a very large audience In thoopera house
hero tonight Ho was frequently applauded
and made several telling points

KIM11ALL. Neb , Sept. fl ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Hon. A C. Flbh , a .prominent Chi-
cago

¬

manufactuier , aililrossoil a large audi-
ence

¬

In the Interest of the republican party
this evening. It was one oMhe best rallies
of the seai on and great enthusiasm pre-
vailed

¬

Klmball county will roll up a larger
republican majority this jear than ever be-

fo
-

e. '

GERING. Neb , Sept. 26. (Special ) The
largest political meeting evqr held In Scotts
Bluff county was addressedThursday, night
by Abner C. rish of Chicago and was a
glittering success from a repubflcan stand-
point

¬

H was preceded by a torchlight pro-
cession

¬

In which 110 torches were not
neatly enough to go around , and many
marched without lamps The meeting was
advertised but three dajs , but was twice
as large as the popocrat meeting of the
day previous , which had been advertised for
two weeks.-

EDGAR.
.

. Neb , Sept 2C. (Special ) Con-
grc'bsman

-
W. I? Andrews spoke to n packed

house here last night. For tvvo hours and
a half ho held the strictest attention with
ono of the tlnest discount ever delivered
In Edgar. The meeting was under the
auspices of the Women's McKlnlej and
Hobait club and was a great success In
every particular.-

PIERCG.
.

. Neb , Sept. 2G. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. Jacob Houck of Omaha spoke
to a large crowd of Germans In the opera
house here this afternoon His argunnnts-
In favor of the single gold standard vvcie
logical and convincing and the Germans
who attended vvcro v.cll pleased with the
address.-

OAKDALE
.

, Neb. , Sept. 2 ( Special. )

Yesterday the republican campaign was
opened at this place under the auspices
of the Oakdale Republican club Hon W-

r , Norrls of Ponca spoke In the afternoon to-

an enthusiastic audience , presenting manj
reasons why the policy of the republican
party should bo accepted by the American
people. In the evening the flambeau club
from Ncllgh , supported by the THdcn club ,

came In and more than 300 voters were in
line..Hon. . John R. Hays of Norfolk very
eloquently and forcibly contrasted the Bryan
platform with the republican platform after
which Hon Frank Palmer of Chicago spoke
briefly.

ARLINGTON , Neb , , Sept. 2C (Special. )

Attorney General Churchill addressed a
large and onthuslabtlc audience of Arling-
ton

¬

and vicinity In Masonic hall Fildaj
evening , composed of representative ) citizens
of all parties. The best of order prevailed
and the closest attention was given the
speaker throughout. He discussed the
Issuc-n of the campaign In an able manner
The speaker was cheered to the echo time
and again and the audience was only dis-
appointed

¬

when ho ceased speaking after
having listened from 8 to 10:30: o'clock. The
Arlington McKlnley and Hobart Glee club
furnished the music.-

ISLOOMFIELD
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special )
The monster republican rally of last night

at IhlB place was In keeping with the most
enthusiastic state gatherings , The regular
train brought In about 100 visitors , In-

cluding
¬

the Wajnc Flambeau Marching club
of fifty members , while the special excursion
from Norfolk of five coaches was loaded
with over 400 moro from Wayne , Randolph ,

Wausa and other points , More than 500
wore In line when the torchlight pocesslon
formed to escort Candidate' ' Rosa Hammond
and Ole Heilluml and the fp'ealtcr of the
evening , Judgu Frick of Fremont , to the
great audience tent which' been pro-
curred

-
by the Illoomficld Republican League

club. Over 1,600 people llste'ncd' to ad-
dresses

¬

by P O. Hcdlund'R4& Hammond
and Judge Frlck ' ' "

ARLINGTON , Neb. , Sept'' 25"-Speclal( )
The largest republican meeting' ' of the cam-
paign

¬

was held hero last night. The Mc-
Kinley

-

Glee club furnished' ' Mimic for the
occasion. Attorney General1 Churchill was
the orator and vpoko to a eiowil of about
250 voters and handled thoitoclff and finan-
cial

¬

questions In an eloquiiut style.
GENEVA , Neb , Sept 2tijfgncclal Tele-

gram
¬

) The old soldier's plenlq , billed for
today , was declared off Parly" this morn-
ing

¬

on account of rain aml'i-viUl' wind , but
by 2 p m a great many olcT'Holdlers' and
friends had arrived A delegation waited
upon Hon. E J Halner and prevailed upon
htm to give them a talk. The opera house
soon filled , and he made a splendid speech
This evening he raado his advertised speech
The opera house would not bold half of
the people

HARVARD , Neb , Sept. 20 , ( Special )
Lust evening Hon. M. C King of Sutton
delivered a very Interesting talk on the
tariff and silver questions. About 300 people
listened to the speaking of whom many
vvcro populists.

SHELTON , Neb , Sept. 26 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Charles X Schoonmakcr of New
York addressed a crowded jiouso here to-

night under the auspices of the McKlnley and
Hobert club Never has republican doctrine
been moro plainly explained For morn
than two hours he held the audience with-
out

¬

a disturbance , except by frequent ap-
plause.

¬

. Preceding the speaking there- war
a grand parade , consisting of tvvo brass
bauds , more than 100 torchbearcra and
a largo cavalry troop and forty-flve women
dressed lu white , carrying Chinese lanterns

There are iilinio < no doubt ( lint nvr
pretty good InMrnmetits Hint do not
bear tliu namiof Klmlmll lint I lie Klin
ball Is so jiooil a piano Hint other deal
er.s will pay > ou llu- full in Ice to uet
one In tln-lr shop o that they can take
ll out of tune and that's n. blir ! ili
lint the fact u inaln < that the Klmlull-
Is the sweeetcst toned-the highest
p-ade the lowest pi-lc-ed hl 'h trrado
piano made M-ll It or trade It or
rent H for t-aMi or on easv teims-

A. . Hospe. Jr..-

UiiHlcniid

.
. Art 1513 DoUEhlS[

PENITENTIARY PROFITS CIVKN

State Agent Whitehead Shows What Con-

vict Labor Has Returned.

COMMISSIONER RUSSELL MAKES REPORT

( il ? N HIM riKiiri'N ( die ISoM-riiiir MM

Soon UN riiNxllilr I" Ol-
iTlivm fioni tinI'IMI -

LINCOLN , Sept. 2C. ( Special. ) Following
Is the report of the condition of the state
penitentiary from the land commissioner to-

Govoinor Holcomb , and which was omitted-
from the governor's report recently pub ¬

lished. The reason assigned at that time-

was that the governor had been unable to-

securo such report fiom the proper officials
The date of the governor's report vvua Sep-

tember

¬

10 , 189G It was stated In the gov-

ernor's
¬

olllcc that a report of Iho peni-

tentiary
¬

should have been filed bj August
I , In order to Incorporate it with the gen-

eral

¬

re-poll of the state Institutions. In the
office of the land commissioner Is a letter
from the governor , addressed to Agent
Whltehead , dated September 5 , 1S3G , asking
for a report. It appears that no re-spouse
was made to this , and on September J , Go-

vernor

¬

Holcomb addressed another letter to
Land Commissioner Kussell , asking for a
report ot the penitentiary On Scptcmbei-
II , IS'JG , the report below , of Agent While- ¬

head , was lilecl with the goveinoi Land
Commissioner Kussell said todaj that he-

had frequently called on Warden Leldlgh
for his icport of the prison , and had eltc-d
him to the law requiring him to make a-

monthlj statement , but that the w at den
hail not complied with his request. 'Ihe-
warden , It Is said , had also demanded a
report from Agent Whltehead , to Incorporate
with his own , but had failed to secure It
This is the statement of the matter given
to account for the failure of the penltcntlar-
jlepot to appear In the governor's report of
September 10-

.FIGUUCS
.

IN DETAIL.
The report of Agent Whltehead to Com-

missioner
¬

Uussell shows receipts to August
15 , as follows :

From HuckstafC Hrothers . . . . . . . $ 1 S7G 51

From Lee Uroom nnd Dustei Co. . .3Wi) 41

From Lincoln Coojieiftgc company. . 4.0'JJJ-
Asjltnn vvniiant i ,5
Check from warden "J J
Double range to stateto efteutb-

CttlelUCMlt __
Total $ , f07ci

Less amount machinery and stove 1 5 ; ij t 0-

Totnl cash received $83710 ,

Moneys p.ild out by Agent Whltehead :

ISM. For What. Amount.
Juno 13 , Kenny Holler works . . , .J12 0 0

June U , Nicholas Hoofing compmy. HOO'
June 1C , Dlerks Hrothera 02. J ,

July (i , Hnrgiiive-i Hrothcrs . . . . 17 10

July 24. Nlcholis Hooting compmy. W uj
July 2S Lincoln Cooptr.ige uoinji my-

mnehlneiy( ) . ii"'S' ?
July 2S. Miller & 1'nlne . . . . . . . . . . 5 il-

Aug. . J , J. It. Pel kins , machinist. 11J ( i

AUK 0 , Whltehicnst Coal c-jmp.iny Wi 4-
uAug G. Hnrgraves Hrothcis. . . . . . i ij]

Aug 7 , id L. Simon , brick l.iyir. . 7G T-
OAug. . 7 , Hubb.urd Hrother.s 1 ii-

Aug 7 , GeorgeS Adims ? ! ? '
Aug 12 , Nicholas Hoofing compiry. 12S 4 ,

Aug. U , Kenny Holler vvorkH. . . . 4JJ il

AUK 14 , WhltebreaHt Coal compmy. .1 : !

Aug. . U , J. H. 1eikln.s , machinist. . 37 G-

IAgent's Ni'nry to July 31.iW
Doulile range to state hi( Gl

Total J3.ITS
Machinery and slov'e l.GS-

iiMonejs paid out cash US! 1 C.
Total amount received and

paid to chairman boarcl P-

.K
.

and H *SIS4.
Impended 3.SU1 C-

JTo bo accounted for by the chulr-
man U. I' . L and n JU7T 1-

2In addition to the foregoing the follow-

ing
¬

amounts aic duo the btato of Nebraska
up to and Including July 31 , 1S3G :

Leo Uroom and Duster company. . . $ fSI 4-
5Huckstaff liros , on a-count of Lin-

coln
¬

itimge company 400 OJ

Lincoln Cooperage company l.00i
Total 31,431 3-i

Commissioner IlusbcII'H report , enclosing
Agent Whltehead's report , is as follows :

LINCOLN Sept 11 , 91IIon. Bl as A-

Holeomb , Oovi rnor. K lioicwith enclose
tli icport of Jnim-H Whltc-lu-ad , nge-nt for
the Hoard of 1'ubllu Lands and HiilldlngH.
which , I believe , covers your rriiu-Ht| , and
is n full showing of nil thu tranhactloiiH In
the matter of the I'mnlovmc-nt of con-
vict

¬

labor monevs received nnd paid oil
of whom received , and foi what piuposo-
paid. .

The report shows } 4ir.fl 12 to bt ne ounticl
for by inc. foi vvhlcli iiinouiil I hold the Htate-
trc'aHiirer'8 receipt for M.llfi US ; eash In ins
hands to pay unclaimed btl'H' , t'-l 01 , total ,

J113U.12 , Vciy rcspielfully ,

H C. ItUSSRLL-
LINCOLN. . Sept 9. l&riG Hon H C. Him-

sell , Plialrmhn Hoiucl of I'liblliII mdn
and Hullcllngs : JJtur H r-In r.-i p mo to
your requeHt of today , for report supple-
mental

¬

to that of August 13 , ib'ij , making
the name full unit complete for monovs 10-

relved
-

and expended up to Heptombur 1 ,

189(1( , a8 ngenl for the board , 1 herewith
mihmlt the following-
Hnlaneo

-

on hmd ns pi-r report of
August 15 { 4,4794-

2llecelved from c-liiilrman of the
boanl , Aueust 25 3432-

0Itecelved from Huckstuff August 20 IS 16
Impended :

(Vurust 20 , by p.iHh , to SfnrjFltz. .
geralil for lirli k and other imitu-
rial

-
for penitentiiu-y , ua per

voucher No. 18 3C1 45
Leaving a balanio to h accounted

for by the ihalrman of Hoard of
I'uhllo Imds and Hulldln-s $ ll".fl 12

Yonra rcKpcetfully ,

JAMIiS WIHTiilJ5AD. Agent.
Paid Into thn Htiito trc-nHury by

chairman of Hoard of I'nldlo
Lands and HulldlngK f 1,111 0-

8Hulanco In hlu lianda to pay clalmH 21 01

Total accounted for by Chair-
man

¬

If. C' . HusHell $1,13012

Want to Hear Urn , FIIHIT-
.'lnitiu

.
: , S. I ) . Sept 20 ( Special ) The

chairman of the republican state central
committee has promised that Mrs. J. Kllcn
Foster will be sent to this cltj for one of her
first appointments la this Htate , and the lo-

cal
¬

republicans will make U one of the Im-

portant
¬

dajs of the compalgn It Is hoped
have several of the state speakcis heio

lit thu same time-

.Uiiiioernlle

.

Candldiue 'I'll I If H ,

LYONS , Neb , Sept 26Special( ) Hon
J U , Jlebscrve , camlhlato for state treas-
urer

¬

on the democratic ticket , epoko here
las ( iilcht to a crowd of 000 to COO people.

Tl '. .Jnpgpr'a snnllnr.v iwittulei'wcni
H * o peed llmtlike 13. & eolluis
not moiy ili-nlpr can cot ll In i-i'll vu-
a ro tlit sok nta'iits for Hr. .Inwr's
iinth'rvvt'infor nu'ii--iuiil mri.v con
Mnnily In stock liU Iliu-i1 most tiopulai-
wt'ljrliH If tlit-io's : tn.v thine <1'si1' ' "
.laoKiT'i j-'ootN jdii want vu will lie
plcnM'il to lake join orderIn! vi jon
never win ii this wear jiiu will be-

iiKivciiM.v sin pi-Ned to llnd Jti-U
greatly superior it Is to other nniler-
c'lollilii

-

}; .

Albert Calm ,

1322Farnam
i > vi' v

Pen Ill-Mill nnlliiixliiMi In ( lie A"
llinc MnU < * In l - lrlliHiiiP-

niLADnUMHA.
- .

. Pept 2i HIP stanihm-
boarcis of the gold democrats CJcncrals I'al-

mer and Huckncr , were given n remains IP-

ceptlon tonight by the democrats of till'
city who the gold standard , at .1 lull
fleatlon meeting hold In the Acndcmj n-

lMuilc This big building was crowded from
pit to dome. Seated ill on the stage- won
dcninrrntlc leadc-ls who have lieen innmlmnl-
In the councils of thrlr pnitj for JCMIS past
but who it-fused to suppoit the Chi-
cago ticket and platform Among otlicis
were William Slngerly. Or Hugcm' Town-
scud , rx-siipcrlntiHuUnl of tin- mint ; A J-

Cassatt , William llarrlty , C Stuart r.ittris-
on. . Samnt'l llck un , William Ucilwno'i-
lWilfiht nnd Julius M BotK , United SUtes
district nttdiiipj State Clmlrmnn W 1-

)Oh
)

en called the nieotlng tn order and In-

tioduced John C Ilulttt as chairman of tin
meetlns Jlr Hulltt In the. connc ot bis ie-
luniks incntloiiLd the nnnie ofllliam J-

Ircn. . There were hl es Hiid cliet rs Mr-
Hulltt paid "I wnnt to satbnt If 1 am
further intcrinpted b > I men-
tion lliyan' ") name 1 will hnxe the offlceis
eject the offenders from the house " Theiv
were no further Intelruptloni , and after n

short fcpccrh , Jtr Uulltt Intioluced lie.i-
01 a 1 Palmer.-

As
.

the presidential nominee stepped to the
front of the itago ho was greeted by tiv-
mendous cheers , and was not able to pro-
ceed for two minutes. Fomo one hi tlir
gallery jelled "Thiee cheers for 1'almei-
Uuchncr and ), old " and the cheers wen1-
Klvcn with n will

General 1'almer prefaced his lemarKs lij-

a glowlnt ; compliment to the opportunity s

offered the joiing men , and made his Mint
alliihlon tn the Ohlrago comentlon by Bay
Ing. "I don't believe there .no nn > tlnssea-
In the United Plates The man who s a-

we ale divided Into classes Is an enemy ol
his eotmtry. "

lie bald the business depiesslon was not
caused as had been charged , b > the restilc-
tlon of our currenej , because money vvafl
never cheaper than It is now The reason
money is not active , he saldi Is because
thire Is a shadow of dishonesty and icpudia-
tion

-

hanging this country.
Speaking of his candidacy he stated he-

ah a candidate for the presidency without
any liope of election. Geneial Palmer then
spoke of the value of sliver and gold , com-
pnilng

-

the DJ-cent silver dollar with the god!
ilollar He was interrupted by a man In the
gallery. A policeman was about to eject
the offender when General Palmer said , "I-
don't want any one put out. I want any
dlsoidcrly man tn conic down on tills stage
and sit with gentlemen until he becomes a
gentleman "

He was stopped sevcial times at the be-

ginning
¬

of his next hontencc Ho rtaiti d-

"Mr. . Bryan sajb ( Cheeis for Ilryan ) . Mi-
.Ur

.

> nn ba > s " ( Moic cheers for Ilryan )

When the Intel rnptlon ceased Goneial-
Pulmcr said "I nm glad to see so mam
cheerful gentlemen In this audience *Afti r
November 3 you will bo laughing out of Ih.
other corner of jour mouth. " I5ut hr dll
not finish his allusion to Mr llrjan

Continuing , the speaker said that In t.u *

of free coinage the government would collcit-
no gold , consequently the 11,000,000 dollaro-
of silver now In the hands of the people
would Blnk In value to about 20.00000 ) He-
closed by saj Ing If the people did not unite
manfully and rcbolntelj and cinsli out this
fancy this development , they could hope foi
nothing fioiii this countrj In the fuluio.-

As
.

General Palmci took his scat he was
loudlj cheered. lie was followed by General
Simon II. Htickncr. General Umluior said
ho did not believe the Interruptions enine
from Phlladelphlans Ho said he believed
the slher mine owners had sent hlicllngB
hero to Interrupt the spealtcis AfUr this
remaric theie WPIC no moio Intel inpl Ions
The speaker explained what the ratio of-

1C to 1 meant , and said "Wo believe the
sjstem we advocate Is honest and for the
benefit of the United States It Is charged
that we have discriminated against silver
since 1873 , while , ns a matter of faU , wo
have discriminated against gold nnd not
sliver. "

He alluded to the piescnt demociallo ad-

ministration
¬

In a complimentary way. and
the mention of President Clovcland'H name
was the hlgnal for gieat cheering Ho con-

cluded
¬

by sajlng "Wo had dlffeiencrs In
the past , lint they veto fought out to n
finish , and Iho noldlers who took pail In It-

shoolt hands. Our differences now v III ho
fought to a finish , but the result will not
bo FO disastrous "

Kebolutlons denouncing the Chicago plat-
form

¬

and candidates were read and endorsed

in iiTTiT'TTr.Asifs urMHtnns-

lt < - | ltnll > lit Noi-lli I'llille A-
tIriutN

-
n I.iu-Kf Crottil.-

NOIITH
.

PI.ATTi : . Sept BfiSpecial( Td-
egram

-

) This has been n red letter republi-

can
¬

day at North Plattu. It was the occa-

sion

¬

of the llnttcrworth rally There was
a grand torchlight procewilon of UOO voters
marching for an hour and kc-eplni : up a
continuous cheering for MiKlnlfj' , Cady aim
.MacColl An Immrnio atidlenco greetpcl-
Mr Iluttcrworth at the opera house The
hand rc'iidned "Marching Through (Jeorglft "
and Ameiltan flags wore waved all over the
hoiiho The band then rendered ' The filar
Spangled Uar.ncr" and the audit-mo went
wild with c-nthuslasm. During the whole
of Mr Iluttcrworth'H speech the enthn-
slasm

-

never flagged and aa lie brought Hi"
telling polntc against Ilryan's platform thu-

audlvnie cheered to the echo. Ills exposi-
tion

¬

of the tariff , the money question anil
his denunciation nf the revival of the
states rights doctrine and Ilrjan's deslro to-

pai k Iho bupmno touit weio uiiaiisweiablo-
In the latter part of hlu speech ho made
special plfa f° r M'1 Cuilj for congrp i ami-
MacColl for governor IJrjanlsm Is on Jjic
run hero Hardly a daj paused hut wliat
some foimer Hrvanlto changes to McKlnley
and quite n number of HIEBO were In the
parade tonight.-

Sciiiiiil

.

llone > Ill-illiiern11 'I'leKel.-
IlKATHICi

.
: , Sept 20 ( Special Telegram )

Thu Bound money democrats held their
county convention hero today and nominated
th following ticket State senator , H-

.I'unk
.

, reprebentatUcs , Hubert IViiton , Loulu-
Ijamburt , I. lj Price , attorney , M-

V A Dodd The following delegates wcrci
chosen to attend the btatu convention ai
Omaha , October 1 I ) . W. Cook. I , h-

Price. . A. O HodgiTH , I ) V. Taylor. id: Ken-
vli

-
; and Lake Hrldnilbal. Itcsolutloiid were

adopted endorsing the candidates of the
Indianapolis convention and comlemnlni ; the
work of thu Chicago convention.-

IIIHI

.

* mi llriiln of Knelt Cnuul ) .
I.ONO PINO , Neb. , Sept. 2C (Special Tel-

igram
-

) The populist * and democrats held
their convention for the Thlrtj-flrst reprc-
scntativu district today and nominated n-
II ) llraln of Itock county Ills opponent In-

Hev P I ! iiKluny , department chaplain ,
Grautl Ariuy of the Ilci ul> | lc.

'1'lioro ai-o few tnpii and less
and no children who do not know ami
ilpptvclnlr"Haldnff's delicious choco-
lates

¬

and boil turns"-Your card left nt-
or M iit to the stun' wllh proper direc-
tions

¬

will be tineas > means of litulug-
a sent out Tbeie's no present so
acceptable to younc or old aw these
jieri'eellon In sweetsVo jirltld ( ho-

chofolnto In the front ii.irt of the store
-foinc In some time and see It don-

e.Balcluff
.

Caterer, ,

1520 Fnrtwm

SURRENDERS TO SOUND MONEY

ItepuLlicans of Cass County in Tossession of-

Munny. .

RALLY OF M'KINLEY' FORCES

iM from Viii-lnus Ton UN . (-
( euil I llc-iiiiinsti-alliiii nnil

Open the I'llinpnluu lu
( hut Seulliin.

-

MURRAY , Neb , Sept. 26 ( Special Tolo-

Eiam
-

) A gieat lepubllean lally was held
In this town this evening , nnd enthusiasm
vuia at vvhlto heat. TheII. . N. Dovey Klam-
benu

-
club of I'lattsmouth , with slvtj mem-

lieis
-

in dazzling vvhlto uniforms , accompa-
nied

¬

by the High School band , together
vvlih about Hfty other clllreiis , came dowu-
tu ntslst In the piocecdlnts with delegatlotm-
f loin Union nnd Nehawka The town was

- eompletc-lj filled with farmers , exceedingly
entliiiblustlc for the grand old party anil
the cause of uouml money. Ihc speaking
was held In the commoilloiiH school house ,

which was Illle-d to ovcrllowlng with an In-

teIllEent
-

audience , which appreciated thor-
oughly

¬

evciy good point made bj the speak ¬

ers.
Judge R. W Swearlngen of the McKlnley

club called the meeting to older and Intro-
duced

¬

the I'laltsmouth quaitet , which rcn-
deied

-

sometttliilug campaign songs. lion.
John A Havles. candidate for senator , talked
upon thu Issues of the campaign Ho called
attention to the btate campaign , and bpoko-
cloqucntlj und very Intelllgentlj upon the
proposed amendments to ttiu constitution ,

cspcclallj to the Ineiunsu of the suprcmu
judiciary and the Investment of the public
bchool funds. Ills dlhcubblon evidently
iiwnkencd the audienceto the Importance
of thcso htnte isbucs , ab the applause lip
received was exceedingly gencroiis.-

H
.

N. Hovcj of I'lnttsmonth followed-
"iJivlcs In a few senhlble rcmstks. llo madq-
some excellent points on thu (luanclal quea-
th.n

-
and received conslderablo applause. The

lally was a gieat success , and John 1M-

mumls
-

, president of the MeKlnley club ,

had e"erjthing in excellent shnpo and the
enthusiasm was greater than Murray has
evn bpforo expci ienced-

Ri : CLOUD , Neb Sept 20. ( Special. )

The if publicans of this place- are Jubilant
over the success of the political speech
made heie last night by lX. . Schoou-
'naker

-
of Chicago , who had bee-n sent out.-

bv the national republican committee to-

ihov , up the fallacies of Iho fieo sliver
ilMiatc-b , und to demonstrate that sound
M my and n return to the protection of-

inerlc.in Industries was the true manner to-
li ing about R icnuwal of prosperity. Ills
bpt-ech was a vote-maker and the clapping
of hands nnd cheerb that were tendered him
repeatedly showed the effect of his oratory
on the assembled ciowd-

TAllLi ; HOCK , Neb , Sept. 20 ( Special
Telegram ) Hon. John L Webster of Omaha
and W S .Summers of Lincoln addressed the
largest political meeting ever held iln this
city this afternoon and evening I'nwneo-
C'ltj Marching club nnd band and visiting
delegations fiom otacr towns vvcro present.
Republican enthusiasm runs high here-
.Ihnili.ds

.
were unable to get In the opera

house
YORK , Neb. Sept 20 ( Special. ) S. M-

.filover
.

of Aurora , n bound money demo-
crat

¬

, hpok here last night to a falr-
Blcil

-
audience1 His speech was strongly

argumentIve Mr Olover Is the pobtmaster-
at Auicira nnd Is dcllve-rlng speeches over
this part of the state entirely for the good
of the cause , as he expects to turn the otllco-
ovci to a McKI iley man In the near future-

.I'oiinllxl

.

I'olllleal MlHtulcr.-
SI1

.

HOWARDS. Neb , Sept. 20 (Special )

-W. V Price of Lincoln , advertised as a-

fiee fllver republican and private secrc-
taiy

-
to Lieutenant Governor Moore , " spoke

hero Thursday evening to a fair-sized audi-
ence

¬

Ills .speech was n Hat failure as far aa-
maVIng votes for Hryan was concerned , but
a grand success as far as disgusting many
of the loading populists. Yesterday morn-
Ing

-
engaged a crowd on the street In slde-

wnlk
-

r.rgumc'iit and ran against a snag in
the person of John Travis , a blacksmith of
tills IOMI Mr Travis "called him" on sev-

eral
¬

of iil.-i argumi-nts. He took him to taslc-
on his i-ni i Ion that ho was a life-long ro-

publli
-

i i I'Ull the St LoulH con v Pillion , and
tin n ioi i inning In his n.occi| the financial
and iii in licy of the party from thu "crlmo-
of ' 7" t filch designated aa "the most
glgnnil crime In the history of the nation , "
Mr I'riie admitted to The Ilee conespondeiit
that I11> t ald several things In his sppech that
he should not have nahl , but gave the x-

cuso
-

that ho was "Hick " It Is generally
conceded by both shies that the visit of Mr ,

1'ilcc lic'ic was a grand political mistake
on the part of the popocrats.-
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The Proscription of a Great
Remedy

n ui linn IIMI Ai'Tinc IVIIIYT-
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rulnful illinium nr Imil inougli. ljut when a '

limn in H"Wiy itaitlnt : ; iwu > nnh wiutlnir weak-
in

-
SB ( hi. iiuiiul fiMcljijilliim me lui limes woruo '

limn tin* mi 1-1 tt-vtiu |uln 'Jliuu u MI Kt ui-
in tin menial Miffirli.i ; iluy or nlKlit Hlccp U-
iiliuiMt imiX'KclMi. and upder Midi a utrulii men
i.iu nan fly rct-poMMble fur v.li.it ( liey or For
jcaru tlm vultci lollfd un I Ion oil on thu-
truuliliil ura uf tcMiul wiuknitr , uml| It van a *

(( iicHllciii whether I.a litul nut titter lulie u dona-
uf puln n nnil Hiu mil till lil troubles. Jltil-
piuvl Ifiillnl Inepliutlcn tame to his uld In ( b-

feli.iix
<

of a i oiiiltliintlon uf nit-dieIntH tbut Vjti
only tomplttoly inluii-il Ilia (, cncr.il litulthut
nMuinCl liU weak. IIIIHI lule-il parts tu tini u )
tUu Ulll Vlfcul. ulnl lie llnw di'UlH that uil.
limn will luKe thu trouble' lu n-nd bin jmno-
uinl .11 In-n m.i > h.Uf tint | riLcrli tluii < ttiu

uU-ifill ninuly fiiu Nuw. when I tpy ftp ,
Iniun ab.ulultly without rout btcaim-
tii

>

iy viul-iiul man tu KH I lie benefit ; '.ll | llltlHt-
I .un nut a phllunthriiiiltt nor du I pane u-

un ( ntliimluKt. but tlicru mo tliouMimli of met
Hiffcrlni , Hit ; nu-ntul turtutiu of neukcnrd nun *

liuuil uliu wuult ) U. cuidl at cm could they
Kcl muli u mildly an lliu unu tlut cur il me-
.Hrii'l

.
' nit juur riuiiiu mill uililies tculoy Do notto lu vluti > nut how 1 urfurtl lu pay tlie fcw-

P iidl> Murnm iiermmirj tu mull Hit ! prescrip ¬

tion but Mint for tlie rcincil ) anil kurn that
Ilioit- urn u fitt tlilnKH on turtli that , altli'.uuli
Iluy curt nollilnu lu nt , they uie worth u fur-
turiv

-
tu Kumu uit-ii und ineun u lifetime of liby *

PMit-ii to mum uf ui Write to Tnumut Hluttr.
U x 12(1( K 'lumuzoo , Mich iiml the t restrlj tlu
will bu mulled In a plain tcakJ envelope.


